Welcome back to the summer term!
We hope that everyone is as well as can be expected and that you are all keeping
yourselves safe and that you haven’t eaten too much chocolate over the Easter break.
As we go into the summer term, school will continue to be open for those children of key
workers and any other children who fall under the ‘vulnerable’ category which includes
those children with a EHCPlan and or a social worker. Please could all parents book or
children online using Eduspot or ring school to book places so we can staff the school
accordingly using our school rotas. You can book until the end April at present. If you no
longer need a space please remember to unbook your child too. Thanks
For those families who remain at home, following the government guidelines, home
learning starts again tomorrow, Tuesday 14th April. You will have received via email or can
look on the website for this week’s learning. This will be supported by teachers who will be
using Seesaw to communicate with you as families. Please sign up to your class teachers
account. If you are unsure how to do this please admin@marpoolprimary.co.uk and they
will help you out.
Maths workbooks
You have received your maths workbooks which we delivered to your houses. Your
teachers will be looking at some maths with your children weekly and will suggest that the
children use the book to practice any learning that has taken place. Remember that any
learning you do at home will always help. As parents we do not expect you to be teachers
but suggest lots of encouragement to engage with learning, reading and creativity would be
good. Try and set aside time in a routine to do school learning.
Free School Meals
The government have introduced a new voucher scheme and we will be issuing food
vouchers to families at a rate of £3.00 per child per day. These vouchers have been ordered
for families and will arrive via email. The whole system crashed today so watch this space!!
When they arrive you are able to spend them at the supermarket by showing the code on
your mobile device. Each voucher is valid for a month.
We will continue to cook meals on site so if you would prefer this option please let us know
and order by emailing l.copsey@marpoolprimary.co.uk or phoning school.
Anyone struggling to get food or requiring help please contact school and we may be able
to support you or direct you to someone who can.

Thanks all, stay safe, Mrs Pattison and team.

